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HUBSCR^PTION RATES: .

Oae Month
rout Month® J-JJi
<Ut Month® ..*
One Yenr. , 0°

Subscribers desiring the paper dls-
continued xriY. picas* netl^y this oBce
,>* date of expIaaUon, otherwise, It
«111 be continued at regular subscrip¬

tion rates uutll notice to stop la re¬

ceived.
If you dc not got The Dally News

4 'oraptly telephone t>r write tho man-.

«ier, and tho complaint wlll^reoe}***
tmn>-*dtate attention. It Is our deelro
.c lonase you. *

.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1011

Parties leaving town should^ not
!*\1 to l^t the Ne^'a follow them dall>
with the n»%vs of Washington fresh
tad crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion. reading to you iik« a let¬
ter from homo. Those nt the sea-

«hore or mountains wiP find* The
tscwa a most welcome C£-.d Intel ^st-
taic visitor.

All article? sent to T1.J Mews for
publication must be signed by tli"1
writer, otherwise they will no* h®
~«iMt»bed. .

The question is not^what the leg¬
islature did but what It did not do.

A great many people who are keep
ing Lent do not think to keep It
themselves.

Mr?. Belmont In opening hen
Fchbol farm hopes she may be able,
to teach every younj woman how
to hoe her own row. Selah.

Hog and hominy is now being
enjoyed by us all, t-henks to our

grod neighbors residing in the coun¬

try.

"rotoe Mexicans w!!i find It a ter-
rlble^Oilns to get mixed up with war
maneuvers.

Wonder If our friend Commander J
Hobson is going to get mixed up In'
this little Mexican trouble? Bet he
ig Itching to just the same.

We can understand the eaaa with
which n 'col r.nd his mcnoy are part- ¦

od. but what puzzles us is how the
feci got the mcn?y to part with. |

f . m n O
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KOTICK OF SALE

T'nrtcr and by virtue of the orilarjr.: the Superior Court or* T>aufortjCiur.ty. made in the special proceed-
Ins. entitled "J. "P. Bishop and oth-
crs, vs. Sarah (or Louisa) Cox and
others, the undersigned commlsslon-
e" will on MONDAY, THE I0TH OF
APRII,, 1>>11 at 12 m. at t»»
courthouse door In Beaufort County,
N. C: offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following describ
cl tracts of land: *

CA) A tract of land lying and be¬
ing In Beaufort county, state aforo-
rald, adjoining the landB of Martha
PlnTtham, William Rubs and others.!
p.rd known as the J. R. Plnkham
Home Place, it being the samo Ident-J
i-'al tract of land conveyed by J. A. |
Tcnes and Julia B. Jones "to J. R.
Tilshop, which said deed Is recorded
Ir*. Register's office of Beaufort coun-;
tv ?n book 138. page 618.

(B) A tract of land lying and bo-
It!fx in Beaufort county, state afore- jadjoining tho lands of A. S. L. !
Cj., end others and more partlcu-l
'.:rly described aa follows; Begin-
Inng at the mouth of the A, S. L.

canal and running up tbo said
tMial to the ditch, dlvldlngMfce A.
P. L. Co/s land from the aforesaid
?-act of land; thence with tho said
Otic fc fo a large ditch, dividing tbajrr d lend \rora the piece of. land on'
r-h'ch Sylvester F!yi»n, -dee'd., lived
ftnd died: rhence with said ditch to,th-> mill pond rnn. and th#nce with
.jald-vun to- the beginning, contain-

lt.f, $6 acres more or less In the above
J-r-inrtTy, of which la excepted,

» efng tho mo sold to J. F. Flyna
hr J. T. Flyttkort the corner of tha
cansl nad ditch, at or near Mra. A.
'"ly^n'r bridge;, also one-half acre

, In the deed, from BylvafeterT*lyrin to>. T. Flynn. It being all the
Tnftd, and no more, that waa convey¬
ed to Lewir Latham In a mortgage
«*eed by 4. T Flynn and wlfw Betty
i. Firm*, dated the iltb daj .*

It
t*.i.
J. R. 1
dny At
the Reg. <1
In book 78.

<C) A trtrt of land
Ing In Senator'
mid and adjoining
M. Topping, and bounded a

Beginning t»fW flawed' lfu» on '*

^Mtrnnning with jnid
Topping's line; thence with Topphyp
line to a glazed Qak, and with Top-jrping's, f no back to the pln^S It being'
t*M one acre reserved in sale to Mm.
B. Tt. Topping for the landa purchas¬
ed by J. S. Gaylord and wife, from
Mlaa Mary EUom. uy6n which a
dwelling hous& !.; tuated and the
Identical land oonveyed by J. 8.

Qaylord ang wirtl^o J, R. Bishop by
deed dated December'' ZBrd, 1803,1
and recorded in register's office of
Beaufort coanty In book 112, pagej.
240. j

( D) A tract of land lying and be*
Ing Irt k paufort county, .etate afore-
sc!d, adjoining the ^and of Luc retIan
Satterthwaite, Lewis Latham and
others, and bounded aa follow®: B<f^
ginning with Jaclcc Neck Ucr d at
Lucrertlan's Satterthv/aiie's comer*
thenco with her line westward!}' to

Pantego Creek; thence down creek
to Lawgon Rlddick's lino, and thonce
with his lino to said road, and thence
to the beginning^ containing eight
acres more or less: also another
tract of hind in said county and state
bounded as follows, t<$wlt: Adjoin¬
ing tho lands!of Old and Latham and
others/beginning on the Jacks Neck
Road at John W. Bcone's corner!
thence Westwardly with Boone'6 line
to Pantego Creek, and thence down
said creek far enough for a parallel
l!ne with first line to make seven
acres; thence with the road to the
beginning. It being the same tend
conveyed to J. R. Bishop by Lawson
Rlddick and wife by deed dated Oct.'
2. 1 890. ^recorded in book 112,
page 242.

(E) A tract of land lying and be-
*ng In Beaufort county, state afore-
said, adjoining the lands of the Albe¬
marle Swamp "Land Co. and others,
and bounded as follows: A certain
tract of land lying and being In Pan-
teRO township, and -known as "The
Major T. Flynn Homestead," whare-
on he lived and died, and lying "up"
Pantego Swamp, boucdod~~ oir~tbe
north by the "Old." Albemarle
Swamp' Land Co., on tho south by the
laud of the heirs cf Sylvester, Fl;'nn
and- on the west and oast by the
lands of the cald Albemarla Swamp'
Land Co., containing ninety acres
more or lees; it being the- same land
conveyed by "deed to J. R.. Bishop, Sr,
by Florence V. Flynn, and Alice MjtWilkinson, dee<> dated May 5th -Wig,,
and recorded in registor'a cffico of S
Beaufort county In Look 96, ps.ye
cio. _

v - ;
(F) A tract of land lying ana nc-

'r.r>. in Beaufcrt county, state afore-'
raid, and bounded ns follows, t o-wlt:
A certain tract of land containing 20
acres mere or lesa, and adjoining
the land of Flynn on the
southeast, John T. Flynn on north-
west, on the southwest by Panler-' (

run, it being the siiue land deeded
*

to J. R. BishcpfSl4., by D. F. Smith
May 11th, 1S8C, which said} deed !s
recorded .in Register's office trf Boas-
fort county in book 112, pago 244.

(G) A tract of land in county and
state aforesaid, adjoining the Ipnds
of Alexander Carter, C. H. Ra^cllfr
and others, bounded as follows, to-
wit. Boginnlng twelve feet oast ot
the Pantego Grange stoye, on the
main road,, running »onthwardly par 1

allel with T. H. WindleyJs or Wind-
ley Bros, and Alex Carter'* line to
Pantego Creek; the«<*e up said creek
to Alex Carter's line; thence with
his line to the road; thence with the
road to the beginning containing one
acre and a quarter, morq or less, it
being tho identical land conveyed by
W. J. Bullock,, president of tho
Grange Joint 8tock-Oo., to J. R. Blsh
op and. Hugh Jontos by deed dated
Jan. 5th, 1884, which said deed is
recorded In Register's office of Bean-
fort county, in bootjit, page til.

<H) A tpict of land in said county
c.nd statu, containing ninety-five
acres on tho north side 'of Famlleo
river und cast side of Broad creek
!jeg[rtnins at a Pine In the Savannah
near. ,the public royd leading from
Broad Croak to Pantego Qw^mp, run!*
nlng north 74 dftgrooa wcst^t^l -poles-j
to Ilarrisa HM? then^g with %ta ftacv
south 45 L,r<v 9 r, ; pojea toj;
John Du^es line; vr th hl.n-
line Sont^fiTr- dftrr&a oa it 210 poles!
tc a Sronfi bntech: Iheucr to the be-fi
as.
rtip, u i

I8. to.

creek to the _____

one and cne-rourth
the Mine land solf
1395 undorytnortgagt
tham Adm'r of Geo
purchased by J. R. .

for which la recor
nfflee 'of Beaufort County.
PH6 37. 4KX>t)RWg. .

(J) A tract or laid ndjolnlns,
lanll» of Privy Flynn, Maria PTj-nrJ
>nd other*, bounded as fo'ltbVf:' Sit-
ante on the southwest Vdo of ;\y.*.
ro Mill Pond. ©CntahllnK 1 3 ocree
iicro or losi. q>aveycd by Dnvid 1.
J*ow end wife-Nov. Stlf/mo, to
Oeo. Wmaiajr. conveyed by Geo.
TOmlloy and wite to^ It.- QUbop
Fell. 19tb, 190-;. recorded In hfcS12S page I6T. Sufcjott to the life
»«:«te ot Geo. Yflnaley. j__-(K) A tract of 1-nd sltitct.;! fntho north end wost aide of Pantero
»!!ll. adjolnla? l?ijd of Hugh Jcnes,
F. It. Swindell, John W. Rlcka and
ithers, described an follows: Batt¬
ling on a ditch at a stake Ba^poio-
mew Jonea; -now F. p. Swindell's
iccond corner, running thenco with
lis line north 55 degrees east 128
(-2 poles to the bach line of tho pat-
snt, thence south 35 east 77 1-2,
lolei to tho fourth corner of tho pat¬
ent. thence with the line of tlio pat-
>nt South 55 west 1JS poles to'the
laid ditch, thence with can ditch to
the beginning containing 65 114
teres; also one other trect adjoining
:be above mentioned tract, bounded
LS follows: Beginning at the fourth
>r wuth east corner or a patent
rranted to Benjamin Hollowoll dat-
¦d August 9th, 178fl,y running north
>5 east 102 'poles; thence north 7f
»est 155 polos to the uaji! Hollo-
ivoll'g line; tMnee with his lino
100th So ear/ lis poles to the flrst.
tlctlon, containing .* acrea. Con-|oyoil by Jaa. H, Flynn to Isaiah?cte, August 7th, 1*113, bock ttj
ia.ro 3C9 and by Isaiah Pate to J.

Bishop Jan. «tb, 1607. fccok 35.
>ages 216-217. Excepting and re-
lerrlng from above 50 acies sold' uy.
»«'ah Pato to JaMo W. JUikj, book

i and reserving
ind excepting from same the reaaln-
lcr of land in tho dowor allotted to
iarah ( or Louisa ) Blshejl,/Oct. 5117
'90S, recorded In book , P'lKr

The -2-3 undivided Interest of
ract (E) owned by Iho J. R. BiEii"
>p est«e, will be sold separately;
ind the P-3 Interest of Augusta E.
Plarlf. la this tract will bo stfrd sop-
rately.
The 1-2 undivided interest of the

'. R- Bishop estate and the 1-2 nn-
iivldei interest of Hugh Jones in
ract (O) still be sold separately.
Said tracts will bo sold Jointly and

separated with the rights reserred
o rtjaet or accept any bid. 10 per
¦snt eaali deposit will bo required
vlth each sale made. Tor rr.f of sale
ash In 30 days. .

This March «th, ,191V
NORWOOD h. SIMMONS

Commlslloner Of.Court

JtotJce.
-O Ed Hodges:
Take notice, that on second day of

iay 1910 at the sale of land tor tiles
lad by tie efcoriff.of Beaufort connlv.
purchase^ 'tie'foJowlng p-np.-rty:

15 acres of land In Rlchlpnd (mcn-
ihlp. ¦- J
Said land was tticd in tfe* ilm'

if Kd Hodges and iris tared for tho
'tar of 1P09 and sold fcr the rtate
ind county taxes »or that year. Time
^redemption will expire tho Mcvnd
lay of Kay tMtk .t
omasa all taaes and" cost herein

locurred. are paid on or bafore the
ibove data, the UBdoroignod ..-'11
>ly to tba sheriff ot. Bec-ufori
«orth Carolina for a docd. Snd foil]
)C ssunion of tha property.
Thla II "day of Jan. 1914. \
v * >. waiTLBt.

Kmlven Sale. t
t
On Saturday, March S5th, 11111, at

l> Wbdfigtt. I win oUer for salo, at
labile auction, in Ilia toWn of Vanoo-
loro, N. C., to tho highest bidder
ill tho Stock of goods, wares, mer-.
:b»ndlf«. store flxturc*. etc. Termer
y belonging to (ho V*ne«boro 'Sup¬
ply Company. This stock 'of -kooJ«
vlll inventory »>.M0.00, Ono 35 H.
[>. bolter and ono 16 H. P. Atlns En-
line, om Luaimus System OIn Out-
It. 2-00 Saw Gins, Steam Press, IVS-i
ton Scalea, Palloys aad Belts, c
.own lot, M«<
150 feet om .

It to furttyr ordered (1
city elkrk shall proceed tc
according to law, all debts
or provided ror ,tU abovo i?t
Or Wore March .12. 1911,
t 5 ' W. B. WtNEfcl

Administratrix Notice" ^
Ilavjng this day qualified as aci 0

ministralrlx of the estate 'of Tfcomaa
\V. Latham^ deceased, lato of p.oau- 1
fort county, North 'Carolina, this is ^
to notlftr, all persons having c!alm3 h
against cald estate to exhibit them to t
the undersigned on before Jan- li
nary 31, 1912, or this notice wili.be *

Plead in bar of their recovery. t
All persons Indebted to said es- c

tate will please make immediate pay- a

ment. V $'* .
This Slat day of January, 1911.

MARY A. LAUOHINOHOUSE. f
Administratrix of Thomas W. Lath&ra t
'deceased. t '>«''}&{ M« c-J s te ; «

Notice of Sale. r
Under and -by virtue of a mort- y

gage from H. W. Dixon to the unac. t
signed, dated January 27th, 1900 8
and recorded in the register's office a
ol Beaufort county In book 152. at 0
page 315, the undersigned will, cn a
the 18th day of March lflt, at lk ro'clock M., before the uprthousc tdoor in Boanfort county, set for cash tto the highest bidder, the follttwin.' edescribed tract of land:

B
In the state of North Carollnh, ^county ' of Beaufort. Chocovrinit; \township, adjoining the lands of aDawson Downs, Riley Edwards and ,,others, lying and being in And on j.Horse Branch, and being the samt> cland conveyed by the will of Mary ^Hill to her daughter. Betsy-Brown

during her natural life, and then to
the twOwChlldren of Betsy Brown,
Polly A. and Amarina, said will Is
recorded in the clerk's office, of Beau-
Tort bounty in book "Pipage 531: jreference is also mada to a deed from
David Purser to James H. Taylor, _dated the 9th day of March IS95, And
recorded In the register's oCW cf
.Beaufort county in book 34, page
11 also to a deed from W. II. Hill
and wlfo to II. W. Dixon, datod No- 7
vember *th, '190* and recorded 'n
book 135, page 80, being ihe
traet of land described la the afore- Jsaid^moftgage. 0

This the 16th day of February, 1911. |. J';% T. PHILLIPS, jMortgagee.
flBy Small, MacLean Be McMtillan. ,

Clio. A. PAI
£lerK Superior (

The undersigned, claimant, ba'.WS
citlsen of the SUite of North Caro-,

ina, hsrsby seta forth and aajB:
That he Is the owner of a body o:

and on U19 pouth aide of Pam'.lct
iver,-which i« a navigable stream,
,nd that aa such land ^rnetVtUs lane
®*«*d by water adJaeenvktQ thin I
and. and as far put as the main char ,

lei of said river, !a subject to ohtQ *
ly him, tho said claimant, and that
e hereby makes entry of, lav# elate
o and prays for a grant for the fol>
owing described lapd, under watti :
Fhlch 1b conBned to straight Huo3 In J
ront Of the land owned by tht
latmant, on the south aide of tho
aid river, as aforesaid, that is to
ay:
Beginning on the south' aide of

'amllco river, at the waters edge, 4
he eaat side of the railroad bridge
»f the Norfolk and Southern Railroad
Company and running down the said
Ivor with the shore line, of 600
ards from the point of beginning;
hence at right angles to the said
bore line. In a southerly direction,
stpalght line to the main channel

f nke Pamlico river; thence at right
nglea to this line In a westerly di-
ection, a line paraliySrlth the shorn
o the eastern the railroad
ridge of the. 8^1$ fRrfolk and Bouth-
rn Railroad Company; and with the
aid eastern lino of the said bridge
0 the shore, the pplnt of beginning.
Containing about twenty-live (25)
cres, which Is entered* by the said
ilaJtnafct^ 4a the rlprarian owneV,
or the purpose of establishing an ox-
lualve or several right of fishery ic
he wa»rs covering tho said land
This lit* dsy of Feb. 1911.

O. ItCMLCY,
Claimant.

Entered the 11th day of Feb. 1911.1
Q. RUMLEY,

teglster of deeds and acting entry |1 taker for Beaufort cpni\tf.

By -the virtue of the powers of
ale contained in two certain mort¬
age deed -f*»om Jajnea H. Respca«
o Vai. u Wlnflley, Jr.; U>« n«t ol
/hlch is dated the 30tb day of Ma*
899 and Is duly r^eoTdcd in. the of- ,fIce of tue Register of Deeds of Barui .

ort county nflf?L °* at Page 70#-f*
V <l«»d befngdatsd the 7 th day o

|Une, 1'899 and duly recorded in the
oEce of tho register of deeds of Bsau
ort County In book 96, pago 711,
eforence being hereby made to the
foresaid mortgages; the underplgn-
d will, on Monday the 20th day of
Isreh, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon, at
lh& courthouse door of BeaufoTt
County, o*«r for sale at publlo suc-
lon, for cash and to the highest bld-
!(?r,^the tract of land covered by tho
|WG aforesaid mortgagaa and dcsotlb-]
A certain piece or tract of 1 haft. ly-J

nr. and boinK In Bea*.?fort County.)
Itate aforesaid. In Bath T0wnnil*\
axd described and defined as fcClo^va.
o-wit:

...
.: :

,

A. land,adjoin 'n«: BonJ.
lipps and \Yra. ltoso and 0. B. Wind-
ny. It beln* fti* tract of laud dmi*-
>d b* Will of King Respeas to Jan. H.
tespess Bee deod to King Respawj.if record for do crlptlon.- L
Terms of aalft ni«H IS
This 17th

Washing
<1CHOLSOS & D2

Attorneys-St-Law
Practice in All Courts

Nicholson Hotel, Building
ohu H. Sau£fl[ A. D. MacLean

Harry McMuHan. *:
SMALL, MACLEAN&L

McMULLAN
attornfys-at-law >

'

Washington, North Carolina.

W* D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT*I.AH

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice* In all the Coin.*.

Fa*. B. Rodm»b. Wiley C. ituiiif *

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

JOHN H. IJOXXEIt
An»rnc).,|.r,. -

WASHINGTON, X. C.

business Cards
A

IH
FIRE

^

And Plate Glfltife
INSURANCE. .

.*..»... 4 . '...?«g/$ WM. DRAG \\V A CO..
»' i- .*.. ;/ k\

y ,'v-s %vfe"-:
AU Kind* \ *

WASHINGTON'. N. C. *

Notlro.
Having qualified a®* administratorrJeea® R. Calloway, deceased. Jatef Beaufort N. C., this la to notify JII persona having claims agalnat the

itate of said deceased to exhibit
lem to the undersigned on or before
le ^l.th day of January. 1012, or
lis notieo will pleaded in "bar of
Heir recovery. All persons indebted
) said wtjAo will please make Immo¬
late settlement

JOHN H. CALLOWAY."

s Admlnists^tor. vl
bis leth day .( January. 1»11.

Wife Got Tip Top Advte*:
"My wifo wanted me to take our
oy to the doctor to euro BR ugly
oil." TrrlU* D. Fmnfcel, of Stroad.
frl». "I m14 'put Bueklon'f Arntu
*l*o on It/ She Old ao^an.l It cured
U bou IB » ahort lime " Quickest
ealer Ot Burn., Scalds, Cut*. Com.
rulsfi. Sprains, Bw«lt|ft*» '.>"« *»Uf
are on earth. JTrr It. Only 25c »t
r. Hardy'. Dm* 8tor»
Oulltr contelMCM alwaj* make

->


